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WITH Pete Schincuk in the forbfront-
of the procession for tux reform the fu-

ture
¬

of Nebraska is secure.

MAY showers und sunshine clothe, the
country in a garb of the richest emerald
and gladden the heart of the tiller.

11 * THK county hospital investigation
continues much longer , it would not bo
surprising if the contractors were found
heavily in (] obt to tlio county-

.Tun

.

manipulation of the lutnber rate
to the detriment of this city should pro-
voke

¬

an emphatic protest which tlio rail-
roads

¬

cannot ignore with impunity.-

RKt'ORTS

.

from Washington indicate
that tlio Omaha postolllco bite dellcit has
not yut arrived there. Evidently the
enterprising donors tied a strong string
to their subscription.

THE selfish , narrow minded opponents
of progress have never been .successful
in nnj' open contest in Omaha. The ef-

forts
¬

ot this class to prevent unity and
prosperity will meet a like emphatic re-

buke
¬

next Thursday.

fW CONVKUTS in either religion or poli-

tics
¬

usually go to extremes. Governor
llill now threatens to outdo Cleveland
in his anxiety for election reforms. In
this connection it must bo remembered
that David is a reformer from necessity.

THIS South Dakota representatives de-

mand
¬

an increased duty on tin to de-

velop
¬

tlio Blaek Hills mines. In view of-

tlio fact that those properties are owned
by the English syndicate which oper-
ates

¬

the Cornwall tin mines , it would bo
interesting to know how an advance in
the tin tariff would benefit the country
at large.-

SOMU

.

of our citizens object to annexa-
tion

¬

beeuuso South Omaha is involved
in debt. These short-sighted people for-
got

¬

that Omaha will have to assume this
debt sooner or later. If wo do not annex
South Omaha now that town will plunge
Still further into debt and then unload
the ruins on Omaha. An injury to
South Omaha will react on this city.-
.This

.

. can only bo pro vented by immediate
annexation-

.Tnu

.

aldermen of cultured Boston have
adopted a rule that "no Iteonso shall ho
issued for a theatrical seabon until the
licensee delivers to the cljy clerk for
cacli member of the board of aldermen iv

*

season ticket of admission to his place of-

amubcmont. . " Thora is no chance for
misconstruing this language. It is a-

pugilistlis challenge to the managers to-

"put up or tthut up. "

THK inossbacks and croakers who op-

pose
-

every measure of public improve-
iiiont

-

have started a ridiculous story tlmt
Omaha must purchase tlio packing-
houses iu event of annexation. They
declare that the city has authority to
suppress them as nuisances , and that the
owners favor annexation so na to unload
the property on the olty. This is simply
n campaign roorbach. There is not the
remotest danger of tlio packing lipusos
being condemned as nuisances , and it is
safe to bay that the owners who make
from ten to fifty jwr cent per annum are
not working to turn over to the city such
rich paying properties.

WICHITA is n typical Kansas prohibi-
tion

¬

town. It does not differ materially
from Atehlnon , Loavonworth or Topeka.
According to the assertions of the agitat-
ors

¬

there is not an ' 'open saloon in the
town , " but the police commission , which
knows n tiling or two about municipal
affairs , shows that there are not only
open miloons, but that a Iteonso of fifty
dollars u month is exacted. Cointnls-
Blonor

-

Stanley , a prohibitionist of thu
extreme type , speakingof the line sys-

tem
¬

, says : "Yes , I was opposed to the
due BVHtoni , thinking the joints could bo-

iTimhod out ; but when I saw that Wo hail
not t ruihod them out and were not likely
to tin mi noon , I thought Homo revenue ,

with hoimi M > rt of rogulutlon , was bettor
thun NuUilHjf. " Hero In a rampant pro-

Ji

-

' | | tAtff> ln from experience to-

t' i 1)) ' *7 nt UMHW and mutilation. In-

tt jr i < f-

Ir
of Murphy , "aa-

Ht# A r ' buy liquor them
* y. It,"

rnr.
The Investigation before the police

communion of the alleged misconduct o

Policeman McBrldo fully sustains the
position I'HE linn hns taken in opposl-

tlon lo the demoralizing practice of per
milling our policemen lo rtimmnpo about
private houses as moral scavengers
According lo his own testimony Police-
man McBrlde , while off duty , entered i-

prlvnlo house under the pretense of mak-
ing

¬

Inquiry nboutgarbtige , but In realltj-
lo ascertain whether the women who
occupied tlio liotiB9 were bad. How waa-

ho lo flild out that they were bad ? By
Improper proposals , of course !

Js a policeman justified In making such
proposals either oft duty or on duty'
Even If the women upon whom McBridq
Intruded without warrant of law wcro
bad , what business had ho there Uttder
any pretext when not on duty ? Suppobo-
a policemanwa on Iho wrong scent and
entered n private house and instilled ro-

speclablo
-

ladies?
In Hits .Inslnnce complaint Was made

against McBride before Iho commission.
Ono of Iho women upon whom McBrldo
had Inlruded was eilctl as n witness , sub-

jected
¬

to a coarse and brulal examina-
tion

¬

by McBrldo'snltornoysand brought
into ridicule by Iho roportd published In-

Iho papers. "Wholhor Ibis ) womtin is good
or bad is imnnUorlal. Her treatment
was an outrage.

Why should the police , commission
conduct such inquiries with open doors ?

Why should they allow any altornoy lo
appear for policemen lo browbeat wit-
nesses

¬

? The commissioners nro compe-
tent

¬

enough lo make an inquiry into lllo
conduct of Bubordiiialcs without assist'-
unco from nnbotly.

Suppose that any man's wife , sister or1

daughter was insulted by a policeman
who entered a house unbidden and while
off duly when ho had no authority , are
they lo bo subjected lo in-

sulls
-

before a commission with imper-

tinent
¬

questions into their private
affairs and their responses to bo pro-

claimed
¬

from Iho house-lops ? But tlio
commission dismissed the complaint , ex-

onerated
¬

Policeman McBride and had
him reinstated. That sets a very nice
example for other policemen who may
when off or on duty prowl about people's
promises , into private dwellings under
all sorts of pretexts , or runnnugo through
apartment houses to fltul out whether
borne of the hunates are open to insult-
ing

¬

proposals.-
If

.

this Is what our commission consid-
ers

¬

to bo the function of policemen , re-

spectable
¬

people and others aa well will
have to arm themselves and protect their
domiciles from unwarranted and lawless
intrusion by the pretended guardians of-

Iho public peace.-

FOtt

.

-I MEKC1IAKT 3UIIIXE-
.If

.

dolermined and persistent oltort on
the part of the advocates of vessel sub-

sidies
¬

can avail anything , there will bo
legislation by the present congress for
building up a merchant marine by dona-
tions

¬

from the public treasury. Bills for
this purpose havo. been introduced into
both houses , two having been reported
to the senate last week from the commit-
tee

¬

on commerce. The modt important
of these , in the demand it
would mnko on the treasury ,

is known as the shipping league
tonnage bill , and was framed
by representatives of the various ship ¬

ping leagues , whoso aggregate member-
ship

¬

Senator Pryo slaled lo bo one or two
hundred thousand "important men. "
This bill received favorable consideration
from-tho house committee on merchant
marine4, and has been only slightly
amended by the senate committee.

The measure proposes that the govern-
motit

-

fchtill pay thirty cents a ton for
every ono thousand miles bailed , and in-

cludes
¬

all yesbols from live hundred tons
upward , whether constructed of iron ,
steel or wood , or propelled by-

slcam or sail. Such vebheLs , however ,

must bo of modern construction , must
carry a certain proportion of American

as bailers , shall bo olllcored by
American citizens , and may bo taken by-
Lho government for borvico in time of-

war. . In presenting Ibis measure Sena-
tor

¬

Pryo slated that according to the
commissioner of navigation it would
irobably cost the government for the
ilrst year between three and three and a-

lialf million dollars , and would increase
within six years to live or six million
dollars. Whether or not the maxi-
mum

¬

subsidy outlay would then ho
reached the sennlor did not say. It
would hardly have been expedient to ex-

tend
¬

the estimates. There is reason to-

joliovo , however , if the opinion of the
iromotors of Iho measure that it would

enormously stimulate shipbuilding is-

ontllled to any weight , that the figures
of llio commissioner of navigation very
much undorslato Iho probable cost at-
Lho end of six years. If the merchant
narluo should in that time attain the
> roportlons necessary to moot the

demands of the country's for-

eign
¬

commerce the subsidy charge
oil the treasury would bo at least live
.lines the amount estimated by Iho com ¬

missioner. It is of courbO impossible to
say to what oxtunt capital would embark
n this class of enterprise , but certainly
.ho inducement would bo sufficient if
hero could bo any assurance that the

subsidy policy would bo maintained. A-

very simple compulation will demon-
slnilo

-
Ihls. A steamship of five thou-

sand
¬

tons sailing between Now York and
Liverpool would receive from the treas-
ury

¬

nlno thousand dollars for the
round trip. If she should make
ton trips a year her sub-
sidy

¬

claim would bo nlnotv
thousand dollars , which is five per cent
on ono million eight hundred thousand
lollnrs. Surely capital could not ask
my bolter inducement toinvest, hi ship-
building

¬

limn Mich a guaranloo , the only
reason for hesitation being Iho question

) f Its continuance. The advocates of-

Ihls policy claim that it would save the
woplo of thoJTJnlled Stales many mil-
ions for every million It would cost , but-
t Is quito impossible lo fcallsfaolorlly

demonstrate this. Nobody questions that
the roa'toratlonof thocounlry's merchant
nartno Is desirable , but neither our own

experience nor that of other countries
with vessel subsidies justifies the belief
tlmt it can bo accomplished in this way.

The other bill introduced , providing
for mall contracts with American stoam-
shl'ps

-

between ports of the United States
md ports of foreign nations , while prac-
tically

¬

a subsidy measure , is far loss ob-

jectionnblo thnrt tlio tonhngobill , thougli-

it proposes ft imleh larger compensation
for the scrvicolhnn IH necessary , Undoi
this measure first class ships cari'vlnj-
Iho malls would bo paid six dollar :

a mile , HO thnt n steiunci
sailing Iwtwecrt Now York and Liverpool
would receive for the round I rip thirty
six Ihousnml dollars , or thrco huudrci
mid sixty thousand dollars for len Irlp :

n year , which would bo five per cent or
over seven million dollars. Members o
congress who advocate such proposals U-

sthedo , nt n tlmo when tire people ur-

gently demand to bo relieved of n parl-
of Iho burdoh df titxnllon and the grcnl
producing Interest of Iho country Is ask-
ing lo bo helped out of Its condition o-

deprobsion , are either deplorably Igno-

rant of tlio public iluccssilles or1 totally
iudilfcrant lo Ihoin.

* FHOM OCHAti TO OCKAX-
.Tlio

.

movements on the railroad chock-
'crbd'ird point unerringly lo lines leading
from oceini to ocean. When C. P. Hunt-
Ington obtained control of n sulllclclil
number of railroads' to connect the
Southern Pacific with tidewater at New-
port NOWH , his daring enterprise demon-
strated the practicability of profitablj
operating a transcontinental line. 1'lic

Santa Fo made a spurt in the same di-

rection by extending from Iho Missouri
river lo Chicago. This move
fot-ccd Iho Union Pacific In-

solfdefense lo ally itself wllli
the Northwestern lo secure an out-
let to the lakes. And now the Northern
Pacific ha acquired control of the Wis-
consin

¬

Central , which gives it an en-

trance
¬

to the gi'cut mld-cohllnent ter-
minal.

¬

. But will these great Hues bo
content to stop there ? Judging the
future by the pasl it is reasonably col-

tain
- ¬

that the final terminals will bo on
the Atlltnllti and Pacific boaboimK The
Union Pncillc-Norlhweslorli alliance
practically forms a combination extend-
ing

¬

from Now York to Portland , Oregon.
Circumstances point to a close alliance
between the Northern Pacific and Balti-
more & Ohio , thus realizing Henry Vil-
lard's

-

dream of a great transcontinonlalr-
oute. . In like manner the Burlington
must ovonlunlly cross Iho mounlaiiis-
lo Iho Pacific coast. ' It is inevita-
ble. . It cannot stop at Denver ,

Salt Lake or Ogden and subsist
on such crumbs of commerce as the
through lines will dispense , but must
reach tidewater to successfully compete
for all classes of Irafllc. In twenty years
the present vast systems have been de-

veloped.
¬

. oAnothcr twenty years will
wipe out what are now considered inland
terminals and make the principal trunk
lines distinctively transcontinental.-

MEASVItKS

.

OF HE
The position of llio senate committee

which investigated the diversion of
commerce from Ihe railroads 'of Ihe
United States to those of Canada , and
the alleged discrimination against Amer-
ican

¬

vebsols on Canadian canals , regard-
ing

¬

remedial legislation , is not so ex-

treme
¬

as was at first represented. The
country will unhesitatingly approve the
rccomjnendalion that &o long as Canada
continues to discriminate against Amer-
ican

¬

vessels iu her canals and ports
Canadian vessels should be 'sub-
jected

¬

to the bumo rule as lo-

charges. . This mailer is not a now ono ,
but has been a source of complaint on the
part of American vessel owners for a
number of years , audit is certainly time
our government took borne action to bc-
cure just Ircalmonl for our citizens in this
particular , or else applied Iho Mime rule
to Canadian vessel owners tlmt the Do-

minion
¬

government applies lo our vessel
owners. There is obvious jiihlice ,

also , in providing a discriminat-
ing

¬

loll on the tonnage of Ca-

nadian
¬

vessels passing through the
Sault Sto Marie canal so long as the
Canadian government allows n discrimi-
nation

¬

on products of the United Stales
in favor of Monlrcal and ports below
that city on the St. Lawrence river.
The committee asserts , that this dis-

crimination
¬

Is an open violation both of
the spirit and letter of Iho treaty of
Washington , and of this there is no-

doubt. .

With regard to llio more impor-
tant

¬

and dlfllcult matter of regu-
lating

¬

Canadian railroads engaged
as common carriers in competition
with American railroads in the
Iransportution business of the United
Slates , the suggestions of Iho committee
are conservative. It thinks it Iho duly
of congress lo take such net ion as will
glvo American railroads an oven chance
In competition with tlio railroads of
Canada doing business in thu United
States , and this the committee regards
as especially warranted by the fact that
the Canadian statutes in terms justify
the railroad * of Canada as to all
traffic secured from Iho United States ,

in disregarding Ihu long and short haul
rule of the interstate commerce act. In
view of the fuel that the question of
modifying or repealing thai rule is being
much discussed In Ihls country , the com-

mittee
¬

does not propose any aetlon t,0,

make it applicable to the Canadian
roads , but recommends that n license
system bo established applicable lo Iho
Canadian railroads doing business in Iho
United States , or borne other
)lan not Injurious to the trade
md commerce of the country bo-

idoptcd thitt will glvo American
railroads an equal chance In compoll-
Lion with tlio alien corporations. This
n the judgment of the committee is de-

manded
¬

In the interest , both of the rail-

roads
¬

and the commerce of the country.-

So
.

far as the recommendations of Iho-

jommllteo are retaliatory they beom-

alenrly to bo warranted by the fnols and
jlrcumstancos , while the suggestion of

501110 action that will protect American
railroads against a destructive compcti.-
ion

-

encouraged by Canadian laws will not
all to receive general public approval.-

3von
.

that considerable portion of our
mpulatlon which Is directly beiiefitlod-
y> the competition of Iho Canadian rall-
oads

-

cannot desire to see perpetuated n
system that operates to enrich foreign
corporations to the serious loss of oiir
>wn nt the same time that wo impose re-

ilrlctlons
-

upon the homo corporations
, lmt renders it impossible for them to-

noet the alien competition. If wo can-
lot apply to the Canadian railroads
Iho same requirements of law that
wo impOHO uj >on American roads , and it
lees not appear that this Is practicable
is matters now stand , then it Is mani ¬

festly tlcslmGhrTD find 'porno other wnj-
of giving ouWrt-lvn romls an equal oluuico-
It hai been slNHjoitedllint sonto arrange-
ment might , between the gov-

ernments for Ktttlr and equitable adjust
motit of thIst'Vy Important matter o
railroad regWiiUon , mid this may bo
done In Unitf * Meanwhile some uctlbi-
on Iho part,' Jt our government seem
necessary , nud its ofl'cct might bo to
hasten a deslhrifto International agree

' ""merit.-

A

.

FEW ycnrn- ago nn ordinance wa
passed rcquirinjr trains to stop nt inter
sectlng rnllrdtltl * crossings , but it Rc6m-

to have become IfdUntl letter. It Is nboli
time to read tlio rloU.not lo tlio reckles
motor and grip men , and glvo them lo
understand Unit they cannot cndange
the HVCH of the people without sUIYerinj ,
the consequenceA! fdw vigorous piose-
cuUoits would htivd u wholesome olTco

oil the racers.-

In

.

the Interest of' .S'f. JtiMi (iMif
Justice Fuller's opinion will ultimately lent

to the removrl of nil prohibition fronl statutes
mid constitutions of states und the substltu-
tion of high license laws. In this sense the
ruling Is in the Interest of the temperance
cause. --*-Speaker llccil'HVorth. .

1'iUttturu Ttiiien.
lie is n tmUfliml figure , who t'omea readily

Into the general thought when great opportu-
nitles , hiKlv-duties or ntitlontil emergencies im.-

considered.
.

. Ho |ms a well filled head thu
bus not been developed nt tub cost of his splho
und his day 13 not over by a great deal.

Beginning Solncwhat too Kurly.-
St.

.

. Mtid 1'loncer Pirn.
Talk about European wnr clouds ! "Tlio

Louis Hepubllc" Is now urlhling long cdltorl-
nls coiliposcd exclusively of cripitnl lettei's'
And yet two years must elapse before its edi-

tor
¬

can full with the naked sword upon i'c
publican cohorts und cut thenl to the gore
soaked earth.-

A

.

o
AVIso Social Precaution.J-

mlumijioUs
.

Journal.-
Mrs.

.
. Clymcr , president of the Now York

Sorosls , assures the Federation of Women's
clubs that "tho American woman of the nine-

teenth
¬

century bus set her face toward the
lost Garden of Eden and is not going to stop
until she gets there. " Mrs. Clymcr did not
go into details , but the progressive and en-

terprising
¬

woman she speaks of will , if she
is duly thoughtful and cautious , send a mod-
ern

¬

Adum ahead to cut down the tempting
apple tree. -

The Dignity of Out* Ambassadors.C-
liienuo

.

Xews-

."Is
.

it not a mistake ," asks the New York
Herald , "to propose by nn amendment to the
diplomatic bill to give the title of ambassador
to our ministers to the greater European
powers ! " No it is not. The United States
ought to bo very tired of having her foreign
representatives stand kicking their heels in
the outer hall wiiilo'a procession of men bcar-
ingthe

-

credentials bf little 7 by 0 "kingdoms"
enter the presence chamber ahead of them
simply because they happen to be clothed
with n bigger title. Experience has shown
that our diplomatic business can be expedited
and our ministers saved from humiliation
merely by the eharyre of n name , and the sen-
ate

¬

foreign affairs committee has acted wisely
iu asking that this bo made.

MAY BLOSSOMS.

Burlington Free Press : Begging the ques-
tion

¬

Inducing a.younjj man to propose.
Term Haute.'Express ? ,* If you have any re-

marks
¬

to make about a mule It it. safer to hay
them to his face-

.Washington
.

Post ! ' 'Was tlio phrase high
and dry invented to applv to the tall gentle-
man

¬

from Kentucky.
Bostonian : They say It makes Keely of

Philadelphia tearing mad to ask him docs. hit
motor know he's out.

Texas Sittings : Fashionable ladies are not
fond of hard work , aud yet they know what u
toilet is to dress for dinner.

Boston Transcript : Among the earliest
cases of spontaneous combustion recorded
was when Promcthus took lire-

.Elmlru
.

: Mathematicians desire to
square the circle and politicians under lire
always want to square the ring.

Bin hamton Republican : The story a man
tells his wife to explain why ho cun't walk-
up staii-s is a romance in reel life.

New York Commercial Advertiser : Looki-

njg
-

for moonshiners in Kentucky is , as Peiie-
lope remarks , u good deal of n still hunt.-

Biughamtou
.

Republican : It looks as if thu
American eagle was in danger of being dis-

placed
¬

as our national bird by the baseball
bat.

Cincinnati Commercial : Activity may in-

deed
¬

bo one of the forms of beauty , as some
thinker has stated , but one never stops to
think of It while pursuingii cable car.

New York Weekly : Whv don't
you clean out that gang of loa few in front of
that saloon ! Policeman ( pityingly ) Guess
you mus' bo nearsighted. Them's , city of¬

ficials.-
Baltimore.

.
American : Regarding spring

and summer fashions it may be -> ad! that
many rapid young men who c.innotdrawlargo
cheeks on the banks will wear them on their
trousers.

The .Tester : Artist O , so you think the
background' * "beastly" do you ! Perhaps the
catllo nro "beastly ," too , though I flatter my-
self

¬

Friendly critio O , no, my dear fel-
low

¬

, that's just what they me not-
.nBoston

.

Courier : Mr. Kecno I think the
Biowns must have come Into some piopmtyl-
ately. . Mrs. Kecno What makes you think
so ) Mr. 1C. Why , they used to keep six
dogs and now they only keep one.

Puck : Lecturer on the French revolution-
It is Impossible to imagine thu chaos that
reigned ; confusion and anarchy everywhere.-
In

.

our more peaceful conditions wo cannot
imagine such state of things. Man at the
tack of the hall Yos. wo can , mister.
Como up to our house ; we're movln' .

Now York Journal : Mr. Young , (Just re-
turning

¬

from a visit outsldobctweon thoacts )
- O darling , I Just had such a frightIt nearly
ook my breath MVs. Young (turning
icr head ) Mercy , George ! I wish It had.

And Gcorgo felt vcry hcoplsh as ho slipped
k clove into his muuthr

Nebraska , lowii null Dakota Pcnttiiiiiti.
WASHINGTON , May U. [Special Telegram to-

I'm : Bin.: ] Pension have been granted Us

follows to Nuflraskans ; Original Charles
II. Carlow , KtrangfflVilllam Wallace Cam-
eron

¬

, Geneva ; Jolrt ) W. Caster , Sherman ;

Henry Mack, Mlndyu ; John W. Khcpard ,

Voborgh. lnerenso-Arthur D. Hodden , Or-
cans ; Henry II. ClHlds , Talmugo ; John S.
milieu , South QimitUi. Reissue John W-

.'rostoii.
.

. Ansloy. l&lssuo uiul incrcuso
Tames C. Hurrlmnn , Qjote.

Iowa pensions : Original invalid William
Grav , Council Bluffs ; John Smith , Newton ;

Tacob Brechor , Sto ifc , ake ; Benlamin F.W-
.Joler

.

, DCS Motncs ;
'

Gcorgo Strimshaugu ,

Cent ; John S. Gray , Washington ; Christian
J. Ainbll , Docorah : John A. Charles , Wlotn ;

Vuftust March, Mnnnoin ; Joseph , It. Wntts ,

Stuurt ; George Taylor , Indlanola , Re-

storation
¬

John C. Rca , Sprlnglicld. Re-

storation
¬

, relssuo and inereiwo Joseph S. M ,
["rustryFort Dodgo. Increase L , T.Swavcr ,

Chirlmm ; Robert E. RInkcr, Nunm ; MaitlnC-
. . Grubbs , Linden ; William II. Sanders ,
Jeep River ; Lemuel 1C Osqood. Mavnard ;
iiclmrd Hobson , Coalfield ; John roster ,

'lorls ; Adam C. Hall, DcaMolncs ; Daniel H-

.tlcMnstar.
.

. Hancock. Original widows , cto-
.ElUobeth.wldow

.

of William G. Cummlngs ,

ndcpemlenco ; Cornelia F, Moore , former
vidow of Edwin Wnlkor , Ottumwn ; Hiddah ,

vldow of Joseph Wllcox , Newton ; Ruth ,

nothcr of Richard Barnard , Greenfield.
South Dtvkota Pension * : Original Invalid
Gcorgo W. Amell , Chamberlain ; Joseph

dottrel ), Mitchell. Increase James Rulnut-
Mtom

-

, Marion Junction : Tuouius Youutr ,

Bonlllu ,

FROM THE CAPITAL CITY ,

Arguments Heard in the Oaso of MusioTc V-

BBrockinrldgo. .

PROMINENT OATTLE tfEN SUED.-

A

.

P.tlnfilt Af-ulilrnt In n iMper Mill
Charles Curtis nml Ainniulii Woods

to He Tried i'or Conspiracy
Citpltol Notes.L-

ISCOI.V

.

, Nob. , May 0. [Special to THE

linn. ] A large number of attorneys gathered
in the United States Court room this mornhlg-
to listen to the proceedings Instituted by II.-

A.

.

. Mustek to disbar BrcOhenrldgo & Brock-
eurldge.

-

. Messrs. 13. Q. Halites and A. AV-

.Agee
.

appeared for the proseduttou , and the
defeliso was represented by John L. Webster ,

dairies GIXK-H ) Judge Hi J. JJavls and C. B-

.Moiltgitmcry.
.

.

The attorneys for th'o defendants deiiied
that there had been any conspiracy or collu-
sion

¬

with Burnhuin , Tullcys & Co. , or arty
other person , with. Intent to unlawfully obtain
from the relater any sum of money ns attor-
ney's

¬

fees or otherwise , or to effect any un-

lawful
¬

purpose. They alk'gcd tluit they acted
ill perfect grfod faith in everytliing they
did in connection with the transac-
tioiis

-

set out by the relater and In
accordance with their undestanding of
what their rights and the rights of their1
clients were atld are; under the laW and the
practice of the federal courts. They alio
allege that the proceedings complained of ai-o
all steps In a Judicial proceeding Hi the fed-
eral

¬

court inadd uhder the sanction of and to
the satisfaction of that court.

After the filing of the respondent's answer
the relater Illcll a niotioii asking the court to
require the respondents to make their nh-
swov

-
more dcllmto and certain and to mnko a-

more specific statenlcnt of their defense.I-
.

.
I. They they be1 t-cnulrod to state in What
particular the slate courts and all or any of
them would rofufio to WiforcO the contract
obliiratioti bctwedn Peter Dalko and wife and
II. A. Mustek and wife.i-

.
.

!i. That they bo required to state the nature
of the controversy which they believed ex-
isted

¬

In cacli of the causes mentioned in the
Information in this case , as alleged.

Some very forcible speeches were made on
both sides of the case. The arguments on tlio
motion ended at noon , u hen the ease was
taken under adviscmcut.-

TO

.

nn Tiur.D FOH COXSPIIUCT.
The trial of Charles Curtis and Amanda

Woods for conspiracy in tlio murder of tlio-
hitter's husband in April , 188S) , has been set
by Judge Chapman for tomorrow morning.
Curtis is tlio alleged lover of Mrs. Woods , and
the prosecution claim that these two em-
ployed

¬

John Taylor to murder Woods. Tay-
lor

¬

committed thu act and confessed to it and
is now serving tsentence. .

C VUUIIT IX A r.Vl'Ell Mlt.I , .

Samuel Young , an eighteen-year-old em-
ploye

¬

of the Lincoln paper mill , mot with a
terrible accident this morning. It is his duty
to feed the big sheets of paper through the
dry rollers , and while at work tlio sleeve of
his coat caught between the fast revolving
rollers and held It like a vise until a portion
of the flesh was burned from off his right
arm from thu wrist to the elbow. The sleeve
caught near the elbow , and with great pres-
ence

¬

of mind the young man grasped his arm
with hls left hand and , bracing himself tried
to keen it from being pulled in. Ho screamed
for help , but it was several minutes before
the machinery could be stopped , and ten min-
utes

¬

before the arm could bo removed from
the rollers.-

He
.

was removed to his home , about a quar-
ter

¬

of a mile distant , and tbo terrible llesh
wounds dressed by the aid of skillful surK-

COIIS.
-

. The doctors hoiio to save the arm.
The coat slees'c was torn into shreds. Tlio-
youug fellow's' nerve is all that saved him
from more serious injury.-

EIOIITIFIVI
.

: THOUSAND INVOLVED.

The Kit Carter cattle company commenced
suit last evening in the district court ugalns
the corporation known as K. M. McUillon &
Co. The amount in coiitrovor.sy Is S.>,000
This morning Deputy Shcrift Headland wen
to the fair grounds , where the defendants
were preparing to make a sale of their cattle
and .levied on faixty-four horses , valued n-

lbX( ) , and three bulls , forty cows and liftcet
calves valued at &i,10 ( , all of which were the
property of McGill.m & Co. Sufficient bom
was given to satisfy the deputy sheriff and
the sale was allowed to continue.-

A

.

NnWM'Al'EU 1AW SUIT-

.OJ.

.
. D. Johnson and George Slovens have

llled and answer to the suit brought agains
them by Elmer E. Spencer. In his sui
Spencer claimed that Johnson and Stevens
had , for the consideration of $1,1)00) , unloaded
alotof worthless stock in the Crete Globe pub-
lishing company on him. The defendant !, saj-
in their answer that Spcifcercamo to them am
insisted on buying the stock. That Spencci
knew thu financial condition of the establish-
ment

¬

, which at that time was good und the
business profitable. That Spencer had a su-
preme

¬

ambition to bo an editor and boughi-
thu stock in 1SM5 , but through his mismanage
mcnt , carelessness , misappropriation of fund'
and dissolute habits , the stock has declined
in value and the business fallen oft until there
Is only u fractional part remaining.C-

.U'ITOI.

.

. IN rF.LI.IO.KXCK.

Articles ot incorporation of the Crawford
banking company , at CrawfordDawcs county,
have been tiled with the secretary of state.
The capital stock is $y5OOU, , am ]

the inoorporntors are G. 1* . AValler, L. A.
Brown , W. E. Alexander , E. W. Dailey. F.
13. .Tandt , Leo Van Vorhts , G. II. Dctricu.-
Hobcrt

.

McNain.
Governor Tliayer is in receipt of a letter

from thu sheriff of Pawnee county , in which
that official complains that many ot the horses
In that section tire aQllctcd with a peculiar
disease and asks for the btato veterinarian or-

htato board of live slock commissioners to in-

vestigate
-

the cause and euro of the same.
This epistle it* but one of about three hun-
dred

¬

received by the governor from time to
lime asking for the services of those officials.
His excellency deeply regrets that ho to-

niulto thu same answer to this letter that ho-

lias had to do to thu "90 that have preceded
it , to-wll : As the legislature has failed to
make any appropriation for the state veter-
inarian

¬

or state hoard of llvo stock commis-
sioners

¬

those oftleiuls uro now out of ofllcoaud
the owners of live stock can 110 longer appeal
M them In their distress.

Amended articles of Incorporation of the
E. E. Naugle company have been llled with
the sceretarv of state. The authorized capi-
tal

¬

is 100000. The firm Is to continue until
January 10,1010 twenty years.

The complaint of thu fanners of Platte
county and the Columbus board of trade
igninst the unjust discrimination * of the
union Pacific In rates from Chicago to
Columbus has been lllod with the state board
qf transportation. The board has sent a copy
) f the same to the general manager of that
corporation asking him ellhor to satisfy tlio
complaint or on or before May 1U to show cause
why helms not done .so.

'1 no state board of public lands and build-
ups

¬

was In session morning and audited
ho accounts of the various btato iuslituI-
ons.

-

.

It is reported that Auditor Ilenton hasgnno-
o Dodge county to confer with ex-Congress-
nan O. W. 13. Dorsoy on railroad matters ,

tint the latter is In the city today.
Governor Thaver has received satisfactory

iVhlcnco from ThursUm and Hurl counties
hat the cattle shipped to that jxilnl of the
tate came from New Mexico and not from
'exas , and have not been exposed to any con-

agions
-

illseaso. Ho has therefore notified
ho Khcrifft of those counthw to discontinue
ho qnarantinu against such cattle.
Governor Thayer has received a letter from

fumes Q. niidno , secretary of state , calling
ils attention to the fact that by May Sft! ho
mst appoint two commissioners of the
vorld's fair to bo held for sU month * In Chi-
ago.

-

.

ROIMtr.MK COUItT.

following are the proceedings of the su-

nt
-

ino court :

Mr. AV. C. Howoy of Saundcrs county was
dmlttcd to practice.
Moore vs Moore , defendant allowed ten

uys to snrvo and lllo briufa.
The followlngcauf.es wcro continued. Gam-

lo
-

vs Wilson , Buffalo county, Bank va Har-
on

-

, KHIott vs stato.
The following causoa worn argued and sub-

ilttud
-

t Carey vs City of Fremont , Overtoil-
Irldgo company vs Taylor , Schuster va Slier-
tan , Uapou vs Brottcrlntz , Burnd vs Hunt ,

lorwj vs CuriKJiiter, state ex rcl Muslck va-

Ireckunrldgo & UrfckenrldKo.
The case of Carey vs the city of Fremont

Involves the right of thnt city to levy occupa-
tion

¬

tax.
cirr XKWS AND NOTES.

The Bond , nn elegant brick hostelry four
stories high , on the corner of Twelfth and O
streets , is now completed and soon will bo
ready for the necomhiodatlon of the traveling
public.-

A
.

delegation of the A. O. IL W. of Lincoln
inarched In line to the depot at !! p. in. to meet
n similar delegation from Wllbor, who had in
charge the body of C. C. McCorklc. The re-

mains
¬

nro to bo Interred hero.
John Shcedy has applied for and been

granted an Injunction In Urn district court
against the Standard street railway cOmilarty
forbidding It temporarily to lav another track
on Twelfth street between O and P. Mr-
.Shcedy

.
claims that there are already tWo

tracks on that street and it is against the
charter of the city and of the company to-

lihvo nnblhbr laid. Ho asserted Hint it would
bo n gvCat injury to his properly. Only Onb-
half block or pavement had been toni up and
nml a section of mil laid when the Injunction
wa.s served.-

Mr.
.

. Charles 13. Williamson , hsslstant
cashier of the Glebe .savings bank nt Omaha ,

Is hi the elty for the jiurposo of studying the
system of.school savings ns recently adopted
by tbo board of education nt Omaha. Mr. It ,

G. Humphrey , cashier pf the Nebraska sav-
ings

¬

bank of Lincoln. Is furnishing him with
the desired Information.-

Poixj'.s
.

Lincoln baseball nine will cross bats
at U : KO p. m. tonlbrrow with the Omaha He-
serves.

-

. The game will take place at the base-
ball

¬

park , Kaiulolph and Twenty - third
streets.

Charles Weathorby. wJio has been under
$,100 bonds to appear before the district court
oil the charge of burglary and grand larceny ,

failed to appear and ills bond was declared
forfeited.

JO'JCTXXGS.

Nebi'nHkn.-
Crelghton's

.

property valuation Is $.'100000.
The Pierre county fair will bo held Septem ¬

ber 15,10 and 17-

.A
.

camp of Sons of Vctcl'ans has been mus-
telcd

-
in at Ponder.

There Is already talk of n Fourth of July
celebration at Clay Center.

The Clay county teachers' Institute will
convene at Harvard Jiily 23.

Extensive preparations are being made nt-
Juniata for the celebration of Decoration day.

The cornerstone of the Masonic temple at
Geneva will be laid with Imposing ceremonies
May 1.

About forty acres of sugar beets will bo
raised by farmers in the vicinity of Ansclmo
this season.

The Falls City council will shortly ndvcr-
tlso

-
for bids for putting in an extensive elec-

tric
¬

light plant.
The wife of William Mctzner of Kcncsaw

became insamo as the result of childbirth and
she will bo sent to the Lincoln asylum.

James Vincent , a farmer near Wauuctn ,

fell from a wagon while returning home from
town ami was instantly killed. Ho was in-
toxicated.

¬

.
The Pendcr town board proposes to pass an-

ordinancu prohibiting children under sixteen
years of ago from promenading the streols
after 1)) p. in.

The celebrated Cedar county road case Isn't
sotlled afler all , an appeal having been taken
from the decision of the county commission-
ers

¬

, and the matter will conic up at the iicxt
term of court.

Patrick Kennedy of Coleridge was thrown
from a wagon by a runaway team and had his
leg broken. Tlio accident occurred In the
country about midnight and the unfortunate
man was not discovered until the next morn ¬

ing.Hcv.
. Flock of Indlanola observed what ho

supposed was a buzzard after his chickens and
procuring a gun brought it down the first
shot. It turned out to bo a mountain eagle ,
measuring six feet four inches from tip
to tip.

Cedar county pays a bounty of 3. on wolf

Photographs
, be

youraddren"-
CHASE , , Batten.-

Weitern.Dept. 80 ,

scalps ntid as n ttmscrillcrtc'o 11N alleged tlmt-
niiiliy ot the "vhntithw" driven neros
line frotti 1'lerec , Kiwx. Wayne nml Dlxon
counties nnd then killed. Tlio county paid

$105 f°r w" scalps during April ,

Wo Informed on good autliorlly , snvs
the prohibition Valentino Giwctte , that tim
saloon | furnishing tbo Now York
Voice wlthllst.of subscribers iu some places
In this state on the claim that radical at-
titude

¬

that Journal makes votes li-

cense
¬

amendment. _
* lown Itcmi. ATwo new school houses being built nt-

Hnnuey. 'I nrchwood's now Congregational church '
will bo dedicated May 23-

.Thb
.

Vltiton creamery rimnufnclilred MO.OOO

pounds of butter lust year.
There inmates of the soldiers' or-

phans'
- ,'

homo Davenport. . .-

4Clinuneoy DOIXJW will Invited to opou
the Ottumwn coal palace with nn address-

.A
.

six-days' musical festival will hold
Clear Lnlto sccohd week In August. ,

Thb Krelpcr-Vercln. nn nsiotMntlon of Gcr-
nlan

-
army veterans will bold sixth mutual

reunion Davciiport August 10 to SO-

.Mrs.
.

. Ellen Davenport 1ms been
sent to the Mt. Pleasant insniio nsylum '

; She. had a peculiar mania , Iiu-
nglnlngsho

- <

owned the block which she .- J

lived , and her efforts to collect rents from fother tenants a source of much an-
noynuce.

- I

. j

Iluskings of ICeokuk has In
possession n curious nnd Intel-citing relic of i

great Johnstown disaster. His an ordi-
nary

¬

pint bottle , insldb of which has qulto-
iiiRcnlously been put together u scene repre-
senting

¬

enicllixtoii. The bottle
found among the debris below the demolished
club house.-

M.

.

. McGee , a parishioner Ilov. Father
Coddcn df Melrose , has brought action
against that gentleman shunter. avers ;

tlmt Father Uoddcu publicly denounced 1dm
from pulpit as a robber nnd n thlof nml )

proposes to demonstrate that neither. '

whole church membership Is llablo to-

bo subpoenaed ns witnesses , trial prom-
ises

¬

to bo an Interesting one.

The Two Dakotaa.
Clap county's school lands rented $3,8 It) .

The South Dakota bankers association will
meet nt Sioux Falls Juno 5 and U.

The gold product South Dakota Increased
from Si.OOO.OOO In 1883 to $2,000,000 in 18SO ,

Krnest Krnmpcr of Armour , who declares
himself Messiah , been sent to lu-
ano

>

asylum ut Yiinkton.
The bursting of n lantern cost Webster

Batchcldorof View loss of
barn , a , several-sheep and harness

If the Baptists of Hot Springs will build n
church building costing less than ,

Fred T. agreed to donate tfio site.-
A

.

handsome and uiilquo gavel , manufac-
tured

¬

of and silver taken from Spear-
fish

-

mine near Dcndwood , with suitable in-

scriptions
¬

, will presented to grand
lodge of Oddfellows to convene at-
Dcadwood. .

Spring Valley township. Turner count v ,

has sixteen farms watered by artesian welK
The depth of wells ranges from SB 1T-
5feet. . The water has some iron taste
has no alkali. There is no purer or healthier
water to found , and It affords excellent
opportunities to keep milk and butter cool
during summer. The temperature of
water in summer 43 devices und CO in win ¬

The seed wheat fund on
29th day of April amounted to 727111.
The disbursements to above date
wcro 72090.) The number of lodges as-

sisted
¬

so is thirty nud number of
members 185. The contributions cnmo from
Ontario , Oregon , Washington , Minnesota ,

Texas , Arkansas , Nevada , Georgia , lou-n ,

Kentucky , Indiana , Ohio , Pennsylvania,
Michigan , Kansas , Tennessee , Wisconsin ,

Illinois , New York , Massachusetts , aud thu-
Dakotas. .

famed Flerco'a Golden Medical Dis-
covery.

¬

"BOAT , AHOY ! .
Trying conditions these , under which to-

offurthe rapids below you ! " cried a afflicted relief and cure. ordi-
nary

¬

pleasure party whom descried gliding remedy could sustain itself under such
swiftly dpwn stream toward foam-
Ing

- R guarantee. It would bankrupt propri-
etors

¬

cataract. And wo would cry , "Boat , ! Not sowith "Golden ifedlcnl Dis-
covery.

¬

Ahoy 1" to whoso is licing drawn ." best advertisement ia thou-
sands

¬

into whirlpool of consumption , un-
less

¬ of consumptives , in pnrta of
you usn eaoctive measures you will bo world , which it restorixl to health ,

wrecked in Duath'a foaming rapids-
.If

. strength and huppinos3. To-day no other
your lungs weak , breath short , have medicine so great a sale. Why f Ho-

cau.so
-

gpitting of blood , oxpcrionco occasional cold does lust what it is guaranteed to
chills crwpinfj your spinal column , with accomplish , otherwise sale on so peculiar
hacking cough , variable or jwor appetite , a at this would ruin
fcoblo digestion , with gradual loss of flash , wrera-

."Golden
.

cold foot , lassitude or general debility , Medical Discovery" * Con-
sumption

¬

easily fatigue * ! , don't disregard these pre-
monitory

- in earlier stages , on common-
sensesymptoms. Thousands annually , principles. Being , according to

without expornmcing half nbovo symp¬ recognized medical authority , a scrofulous
toms and hooding their timely warnings , affection of , it is reasonable to-

scolare plunged into relentless grasp of that : a rcmody in those agents known to-

iirovoinosl fatal Rcourgo Consumption. most efficacious in conquering scrofu-
lous

¬

You can't nnord to fool *way any disease affecting other parts mid organs.
precious tlmo , if Buffering from any Now Scrofula in myriad forms ,
oonsldorabta number of tlnao unmtatnkn-
blo

- nothing l discovered to
symptoms of approaching danger I compare with ivondcrful remedy already

niadnewi to trlflo and experiment with un-
certain

¬ mentioned. And especially is this tmo of-
Lungscrofulameans when thus aflllctod. Don't , or Consumption. It

forgot At such n critical period that cough , improves digestion , nharpcna
only niodlcino posswsed of nch posltiva nnpoUte. invigorated liver, purifies
curative proportion as to warrant blood , cleanses syuU-m of scrofulous
proprietors in guaraHleffng it to humors , and builds flobh and strength.-

Wont.D'fl
.

Consumption of , tiikon in DiHi'KNHAiiy MEDICAL ASSOCIA-
TION

¬

time and givena fair trial , is world- , Main Street , Buffalo ,

<-> Uii n itri-i . t * an Incurable e so
Citirrh In Head

proprietors of SAQE'8 CATARRH REMEDY !

HY1IPTO3IH CATAUHII. Ilrnilncho , obstruction of , discharge
falling Into throat , eomotlmrii profiigo, wntcry. acrid , at other * , thick,
tcnuclous , mucous , purulent , bloody , putrid offensive ; ojrca weak , rins ¬

In , deafness ; oircnslvo hrcaiu ; flmell taste Irapttlrod , ctu-
cral

-
dchllitr. Only a of tlieso symptoms likely to bo present at once.-

Dr.
.

. Saco's Comedy cures wont casoa. Only CO cents. OeM dniffirfsta everywhere.

A Perfect Art Album conUUIng 24-

Btiuttful nprtiiating-
"Tea Coffee culture will tent

on receipt of" & EANUORH Broad St. .

. . Franklin St. , Chicago III.
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OMAHA
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY ,

Subscribed and Guaranteed Capital
In Uiipltu-

llluysand holIsHtoalisaud bonds ; n-

comini'icliil paixir ; rnooluis and axotmtisI-
ruhUs ; acts as transfer H 'nt und triiHtcii ( if
corporations ; takes charxu of property ; col-
lects

¬

taxes. _________
Om aha Loan & Trust Co

SAVINGS BANK.-
S.

.

. E. Cor. 10th and Douglas Sts.-
I'ald

.

In Capital. f M.0-

Snlisorlliod nncl Ounraiitucd Capital . . IGO.OO )

Liability of titookliolUcra. f.'VU.UUU f

ft i'ur L'Oiit Jnluntbt 1'uld 011 Duposlu.
Fit A NIC J. ; . Unshlor.-

Ofllcori'
.

A II. Wjriuun.pnitlUvnti J. J. llrowii. ylcii-

I
-

ru lceiit ; W. T. ttjiiitin. Irunnurer.
Directors : A. U , , J. 11. .MlUan ] , J. J. llruirn ,

( lur U. Ilitrlou , K. W. Mull , Tbouiu J. KlmUill ,
( Ivorito II. l.ako-
.louiibln

.

any amount maduonOltr and I'una-
I'rupurty , and on Collateral ticuurlty , ul LOW-
US

-
I rule * currcuU


